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Sli.-iuln- . at the Pe-- I Ofiei . ::!', O. F.J vim
sou. tviiiit'i el ;.l:iol ."i d Fifth

ATTORNEYS.
Jl. 1:KKsK. Attonify at I.:.w. Offlee on
Main Street, iiver I 'li.ti.it.- rit-iif-

tr "ial altcnii.ui given to ci.liei'ii.m of llaiins.
. "J. IVIIF.KI.KK, J. W. STINCIICOMB.

Wheeler & Silnt Iicoinb,
AT LAW,

e-l- y riattstiiniiili. Nebraska.

iM. M. CHAPMAN. IC. T. MAXWELL.

Cliapmnn &. maxwell.
ATTOKNFYS AT LAW :t--

(l Solicitors in
Chsiwvry. oillee in s liloek,

utli, Nebraska.

3.EO. S. SMITH, It. 11. WINDHAM,

S1IITH &, WIXOBJ AM.
Successors to Mariuett, Sniltli, & StartlrJ,

i ' '.r rnf i)S a t La ic tD Ilovl Estate Brokers
i :.ATTSMrt Tii, - xr.it.

F- - f:tl attention pivrn lo Cnllet Hons, atid all
i- - u.leetiM- - the 1 tin; to leul

on 2-- fl.Htr, over the I'ost ffi':re.

PHYSICIANS.
tl. I.lVIN(:sT)N,riisnian and Sun-oo-

t i Teiwtors hi services to llo
Tfns of t'ass eitiinlv. Lcsiilt-iiei- ' soii;lii';ist

. :iiTot Oak ami Sixth streets ; oliicc on Main
t. inn' iloor west of Lymaa's J.aialier Yard,

': .' tsiiiont Ii. Netiraska.

INSL'ItANCE.

WIlr,':r-K,- : & Teal Estate rnd
Taxpayiiii Ai;'i::s. Noti;ries I'utilie. Kir'--'aj I.if I ustiraiiee Agents, l'lattsmout h, Nelt.

OHKLI'S r.lNK '.er.eral lnnrai''e Air:nt,
l?.iriv.iitj iiu nf t h, liwwt rt'li:klT,' tNnlll- -

paiiit-- s in tl.e I'nileil States. janT-w- tf

IIOTKLS.

BROOKS HOUSE,
20US FITZOnr. ALI). Proprietor.

Main street. n Fifth & Sixth.

MISCKLLAXEOUS.

lla1liuiuti(li .Hills.
CHEIST'.L. lr:iii:et.r. ll:.ve recontly on

recairetl and placed in tauroiiu'li rtiiinia;;
order. ltnt. li!:s!iels of heat wanted imiae--tiatc- ly

for vliicli tlie liiiits: market prioe will
itr paid.

AbslractS ol' Till p.
a'JTJE" NEMKUTCAL SYSTEM Tlio best In ue

descrip! ive eir al.ir". ub.ir:-"'- ",

ACULS. ELACKMAi: .S; CO..
i;ur!;nt;Ti, lo.va.

??EENlIOL'Si: AND JJEDDLXU
PLANTS.

Tim" and raonev saved bv rrd'Tins of itip, T

iTf tbe lap-es- t ami Oet VoileeJttMi ft l'iailts
Terytlercti f rsa!e in the We-;:- . a?al .':i 's

.rcc. Sweet Potato. CuMa:-'e- . 1 i.iato, and onl-- .
r riants f.r sale 1:1 their seasosi.
Adaifss V. J. 1 1 1: IMattNtnouth. Neb.

ArTOilts Tantctl.
Ton A HOOK M.r.DEI) EY ALL

Tl'ft t'ost l.oks t ri the Horie nii'l
' ,e Cow. i.iiiTil term-J- . ,Joi:e iir.'le rapiidy

y at-ui- s seliia J the" bo?!-;- . Send for eiivu-.r- s.

I'OKTEi: & OAT ICS,
Fi:! ii.-l- .i I'liilatit iphia. I'a.

S-IN-
B ABT GALLERY.

i"rhotos;r.",.p,.. Aribrotypes and oopl.
j:t old pieiuves, itlaiu or e"'- - .'ti. eii iier ia iiik j

t.-r tir od. Ail worii n'ai!y eMfiited antt war- - j

.;ed c satisf:i.-ti-iii- . i
; to fcl

V. V. I.ICoNAim. ArtiM.
tf Main St.. Flatisnioutli. Neb. I

NEW DRUG STORE.
t-zriNrj wATr;. jsr.n.

POTTER & GAFFH3Y,
tsc LEi in iT:r;s micsucines. paints.

OILS. VAKNISM. PI PI" i MICKY,
S.TA TM N Kit Y. NOTIONS,

CUiAKS, lOPACCO,
AND 'LAS.

lT"ITeorip!ion-- s csjeMl? preprrd. KK--

L GCLDING.
"Dealer in

tA3THIN0, rrPNISIKNr, C.onn-t-
. HATS,

CAF-s- . HOOTS. SHOPS. I K! NKS,
Valises, c. ;;pi;r HAdS,

&r., &e.
Oi of the oldest and most UeiiaVe- - House

--i Pl tft'iiioath. Main street, between Fourth
Jld 1' li'.il.

TEE tlace.
rK-t- r.

NEVS STYL E i'.

E. L. ELSTER,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
li ia receipt of t'r.9 f!r.et r.r.d

BEST ASSOBTJfEyT
"SASIMEEES. CLOTHS. VFTINT,. SCOTCH

;OOiS, I li I - 1 1 FIJI KES. ive.

Tn fact, the lar"t utid be-- assortment of
Cloths ever brought to -- his e!:y. which I am
prepared t' make ; :a tlie Latest Stjle-- . Fail
aI examine Ootids. aprilis.

Mrs- - A. D. Whitcomb,

DRES8 AXD CLOAK MAKER.

X-u- s three doors west ef Prooks Uonse.- -

CUTIISG AND FITTING 21AVE
A SPECIALTY.

XV Tat tern" cf all kinds constantly on hand

J. V. SHANNON'S

FEED, SALE, d-- LIVERY STABLE.

Main street, piaitsmoi'dh, Nch.

T am rsenared to aecorauiadalo the public
with.

Hres, Cr.rri.-Te- s.

La ic.
and a No. l Hearse.

On short node anl reasnable term. A
Hick will run to the Steamboat Lauding, Depot
and all parts of the city when doired.

JaultL

Blacksmith. Shop.
CIIAS. X. TIFFANY,

JIT. PLE ASAXT, XEB.
Begs leave to inform the farmers of

Cass Co-mt-
y that he keeps a good Xo. 1

IJ L A C ESDI IT II S II O P
arte mile north of Mt. Pleasant.

All kinds of Iron WoTk attended to.
Wagons repaired. Farm Implements
carefully mended.' Lowest prices, and
all w&rk .done on short notice.

Grain received in payment. Give
nxsalxisL K. TerrAjrr. I

Ofiicial Directory.

C"o.v;iiessioxaL
T. W. Tipton. r.ro-.nvil!- c I. S. Senator.
1'. W. UllclK-i- k, ina!ia. I'. S. .Senator.
L. Crouns;, i t. C alhoun KeprtiOiiialive.

EXKCLTIVE.
ir. W. Furnas i;rownvill'.i.. .. (!vpraor.
.1. A. 'osi(T, l.ilK'ollt St-c'- y of stat'.
.1. 1'.. Weston, l;'atri' Aiuliior.
H. A. Ko-iii- . Ciiiuiiiliii.i Treasuivr.
.1. K. V'Iist. C'rctf. Atty ifii.
J. M. McKtnt'.', J.iiico!!). . .Sup't 1'ub. lu.iruc'n.

jmiCIAIiY,
fjpo. 15. Iike, Onialia Chief Ju.tlre.
laiii- - tianlt. a City, ( Assot late Just s.Samuel Maxw ell, I'lalts'tH, (

rL,TTSMOUTlI.
ft. Ti. Livingston ' Mayor.
1'lieips I'aiue t'ity Clerk.
Win. U intersieia C'iiy Treasurer.
A: Wi Haines l'o'ief .iutlf.
Miles Morgan Mai lial.
1. '. Johnson Street Coii.i.iijsioner.

aliei:max.
Fikst Ward. J. l'itjrera'tl, II. S. Newman.
Ski'uMi Vaki. .1. Wayinan, V. NielioN.
Tin Kit Vaici. It. '. Cii.-ltiir- Tlios. i'lillttek.
Foc JU'ii Yaui. I. Vivian, L. F. Jotiiison.

CASS COUNTY.
II. F. EllNon I'rolmte .lo.iiie.
I ;U)'i MeKinoon. . ....I'oanty t'leiK.

V. I.. Il ihlis Treasurer.
f. W. , ise Stiji't I'uh; lnstruet'u.
Jacob ViJlery, i
T. FlarkP. .. . .Couaty Commissioners.
I.yinati .lames, )

J. W. Thtmias Ctroner.

Churches.

1A1TIST On tbe com
Ki'V. T. .1. Aii:t)Iil. I'astor. Services every

Sabbath, at J I a. in. and 7 J. m. Sabbath Scbool
at a. m. l'rajer iiieetm every Wednesday
evtiiia.", i

C'liniSTIAN-Seni- ce in n Church
at 1 1 a; tn. and' : ' I. in. Corner of l.oeu-- t

and Mil M reels. Cordial invitation exteutletl to
ail ehisses to attend.

IITSCorAI C nv r Vine and Third Ftrr K
- J Minister. Services evcy Sur.day at
11 :a. m. ami a p. ;n. Saielay schooi at 3 p. in.

CiATllOLIC North sidetd Fublie Square. Key.
Firt Mass every Sabbath at

ii ill., eeoi,:l .1!:fs aiitt erinoa at Pi-:- i.

Vespers :tiil i .t 7 p. m. Mass at
8 a. m. every week day.

PKFsp.YTICKI AN North side of Mai!
street. wet of ilh, Kev. W. '1'. Eartle ; Ser

vices every sabtiaNi at 11 a. i i. i.Sclmoi ::t .i-- .a a. m. Prajer meeliiijr
every Wednesday evel;!!i at,8 o'clock.

TICTi:oniST EPISCOPAL Vest sid" of nth
- sire"t south of Main. Kt v. I '. MeKelviey
I'astt.r. Services every Sabliath. at 10 ran a.m..
and T p. in. Prayer iaee;ui! every Tiiursday
evening. lass nieet in;.; e ery Monday e euinif,
and immediately utter close of Sallat!i moru-sorviee- s.

Sabi.alh Sci'.oiil at 2 :o', M. 15.
lieese, Si.pethiteiidaiil.
C;oT.r. den 'J4 September hat die Deutsche

Kv. Ls:t'i. i it's.iesntls in ihieni Seliuliiaus vor-Mt.- i;.

-. i i rt 11 I br ;otleodiei:st. Cel"ili:itlii
t'.mli-- t tlers.-lii- vim i tt an r".reliiia.ssi;; alie li
Taire sta;:. Miiiisi.-r- . Kev. L. Hr.ntianaid.

S:ili'i:.!i s!i(k1 at t p. m., " 1'r.jt. d'Aiieinand,
Siiperii.t'-iu'.eat- .

Lodge.

"I O. O. V. P.eu-i'la-r mef ::n of Ph.tte LoiltreJ "U. 7. I. o. (. p. every Tiiiavd.'.v eveniaK at
Cdd Fell'iv.s Kail. Transient i'.rot hers arc cor-
dially iuvilid to isit.

K E. FNNINCHAM, N. G.
TJAl.TX. ScifLVi'.KI.,
T O. O. F. Pl.ATTSMOCTH ICNr'AMfs; jrsf T No.
1 J'. Kegnlar Cuvo"a!iotis the L'd Mel 4th
Frid iy's of tnotitit at od-- l Feiiinvs' Hall
ctiniersd and Main sirtei". Transient I'alri-arei- is

ceitiia'iiv tnviJcd to visit.
H. .J, STIJFIOIIT, C. F.

II. XrViMAM, Sciihe.
V. rrr Isw.v. No. 6. A."u F. & A. galar ii"etiie,'s at their Hall

en tiie iir:r and third Monday ev ;mus of eacli
I I'j'.i.n. 'Iraa.-e-i- it ! p : 'iir !r inviteil to vi.it.

It. K. I.IVIC-.CSTO.V- . W. M.
A. ("I.tr:"AM, Sec.
AfA'TlY I.f'I.tlE No. 2- A. I", .t A. M. Uou'ii- -

hir m.-eti- ,s at 'liaet.v Il ill, Jirt ni-- third
Fridavs L N. WTSE. W. M.

.1. f. P.r.Ante-t.fv- . Sec.
"VTi"!!.SK A CHAPTER Not. Tt. .M. lie- --

' It 1:1 T I 'o!iYO'l I W i (Til 1 'lit f f 111 tt ll Til
'IJ. E. LIVl.N;STON. II. P.

II. Newman. See.
T O. O. T. OLIVE EIIANCH. No. 2. II. H.

ll. w. C. r. ; D. 1. Manimiale. W.
Sec.; T. V. Shrytick. lode Iep:oy, meets at
Clark Jt Flumi!u"r"s II ! 1 every Tuesday
r.iag. Travelling Templars iii'viicd.
rpFUNVE'tFIN. The Ttini'T Society meets at

Ti'.n.er' Mall in Oiithmau's l'.!oe-- . on the
fir?t fhd thud Wednesdays of each month.
A. Vimi Selr.vimeiibcrg, Preside:!! ; Oeori;e
Karcher. Viet' President : 11. Newman. Treas
urer : . I. reed. Leeordiiv- - Secretary r Paul
Prai'lseli. S retnry : "William
ilassh r. rir-;- t Turn V.'art : Jhii i,.'.ns. Second
Turn V.'iirt ; Oswald t'uihman. Warden.

Purissima el Optima.

This unriyalled Medicine i warranted rot to
eou'ain a simile panicle ef Mereurv, tTiiny in-
jurious mineral siibstaiice, but is

PF IJ K I. Y V E I ATA P. LE.
Tor fe;y years it h.--' proveil its creat value

i't all iliseases i the l.i er. P.ov.c's and I'idt.eys
Thousand of the ireo! and iv; in alt parts J.f
tlie tMimtry vouch lor its womlerfii! e.nd jieeiiiiar
jMtwer ia purilyiiiir the blood, s; iaiiilaliiet the

liver and bowels, and i.uparting new life
and viuerto tl.e whole system. Simmons Liv-
er Regulator is acknowledged to have no eiiiial
as a

LlVEIt MEDICINE,
Tt certains elements, neyer trrtit-e- d

in ilie saii.e liappy propoition in any o'her
preparation, viz ; a g .t!e Cathartic, a wonder-
ful Ion;.-- , an Alterative ami a
certain Corrective of a.11 imovrT; s f the body.
Such .s:gr.:rl success has attended its use, that It
is now reganletl tire

C.llKAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC,
for Liver Complaint ami the painful offspring
thereef. to-v.- it : DyMK-psia- . Coiisiipation,
leprcssloTi f Sour Stomach, He;ut
Ihu n. &e. etc.

1U - ulate the Liver and prevent
CHILIS AND FEVER.

Prepared only by J. IT. ZF.il.IN CO.
DruL'ists. Macon, (la.

Ser. I fr a Circular I and .;-
-" Ar- - ii street.

Fiiee .t. by mail l.iS t" Phi' i h lphia Fa.
Fi r Sale l-- J. H. Buttery,

riattsmonth. Xeb.

MONEY SAVED

Buying Your Gjeenhorisa and
Bsdriins: Plants

AT THE

JPi cn ic (wa rden s.

T)ONT send Fat for Plants when rou er.n fretjust jroo-- l f.ir less money twurer lioine
To my liumi reus friends :in.i nntruns 1 wtinl.l
say that I hat e tlie l;.r;.'est ami best stock of
pi.ii-.t- ever ..!erel for sale i: the West, anilat reasonable .rices,

lie sure and send for my

Xet icscrJillvc Catalogue.
which will be sent free to all who apr.lv for it.Then Rt ye me your orders, and I feel confident Ienn satisfy yon.

HOW A PAPER IS MADE.

Tray how Is a newspaper made?"
Tlie j action Is easy to ask,

F.ut to answer It fully, my dear,
Were rather a dilheaU task :

And yet, iu a bantering way.
As the wbipporwi;! sings In the g!a Je-- ,

IT1 vent ure a bit of a lay.
And tell how a paper Is made.

An editor sits atliis desk.
And ponders o:i t'ulnsthat appear

To be claiming the thoughts of tlie world
Tldii.--s solemn and comic and queer

And when he has hit on a theme
He judges it well to parade,

He writes, and he writes, and he writes.
And that's how a paper is made.

An editor slls at his desk,
And puzzles,his brain to make out

Telegraphs so squabbled and mixed
It's hard to tell what it's about,

Exchanges are tying around
"While awaiting dispatches delayed,

lie clips, and he cli'., and he elips,
And that's how a paper is made.

An editor out in the town.
'In search of tlie things that are new

Tlie things that people have done.
The things they're intending to do

Goes peeping and prying about.
For items of many a grado ;

He tramps, and he tralnp", and he tramps.
And t ii.it 's how a pater is made.

And all that there workers prepare
Of every conceivable stripe.

Is sent to the printer and lie
I'receetletb to slick it ia type ;

His lines, all respecting his will.
In slow, moving c.iiumns parade :

lie sticks, and he sticks, and he sticks,
And that's how a paper is made.

In short, when the type Is all set,
And errors cleaned up, more or less,

'Tis "locked up in a form," as we say.
And hurried away to the press ;

T;ie pressman arranged bis Sheet,
The ii:k gives the requCiti shade.

Then he prints, and he prints, and he priats.
And tu.ii's how a paper is made.

AN" APPEAL r'i:03ISlIBEVESP0RT.

The Shrevesport Times contains the
jollowiug appeal, which the Howard
Association earnestly request the press
of the country to publish :

"To our fellow tri'tlzens:
The yellow fever epidemic that has

already swept away more than four
hundred of this community, is still
raging with unabated fury iu our
midt. We have at least now seven
hundred sick, of all ages, sexes, colors,
and nationalities, all of whom, from
the peculiar character of the disease,
require constant ami careful nursing.
In addition to this are hundreds of
people left without a cent, and without
employment. Amongst these are many
women and little children. All of
them must, for the present at least, be
provided for and fed by the Howard
Association, for there is no work to do
and no money to be had. The destitu-
tion i:i our midst is as heartrending as
the disease, and both are fearful. The
drain upon the friends of the associa-
tion has thus far been enormous, and
the liberal aid sent us by our sister cit-

ies is nearly exhausted. Under these
painful circumstances, we are forced to
m:tke this general appeal to the coun-
try for additional aid. We have peo-

ple among us sulfering, in want aiid
dying, from all sections of the union,
and from all nations; and we feel that
the great public heat t will respond to
this appeal, extorted by the most dire
necessity. uur own resources are
nearly exhausted. The well are broIrCn
down, the poor arc threatened with ac-tu- ;d

starvation, tlie sick arid dying are
about to be depri ved of the commonest
comforts humanitv can render them."

He Wants to Be a (.ranger and r-it-h the
Grangers Drink.

Beet Statio:?, ')

(Wieh is in the State uv Illinoy),
August 27, 1S73. )

Things ain't workin' ez smooth with
uztzl could wish, in our movement
for the relief uv the hard handed agri-eultoorali- sts

uv Illinoy. We hev made
some blunders ourselves, and besides,
the fanners theirselves didn't show
that abstract enthoosiasm wieh I
wanted to see. They are too much de-

voted to things purely pursonal to take
broad views uv things.

Our fust misforchoon occurred in
the election uv officers uv our Grange.
I got a list of the. officers, and went on
to fill 'em. Mr. CVphus Billins was
elected ilastur; Mr. Pettus, Treasurer ;

Mr. Blathers, Secretary; and the other
principal officers wuz filled by other
gentlemen who woodent decline a
county oiils ef they were urged hard
er.ufT.

"Wat am I to hev?" I asked.
Billins run hksintcllectooal eye down

tlie list.
"Wood it soot you to be Flora?" he

replied.
"Anything!" wuz my answer.
Whereupon I was elected Flora, and

tiie list wuz in the county papers.
There wuz a guffaw all over the

country. Xot one of us knowed that
Flora was a female! Knowledge is
power. The idee of my being a Flora

the goddess uv Uowers, and sich ! I
mite ez well put on a white muslin
dress, with low neck and short sleeves,
and stand in a tabloo ez the Goddess
uv Liberty!

But we endoored the lafture of the
populis at this blunder, and went to
work vigorously to drum lip recroots.
We held daily meetins in" the back room
of the Jackson Hotel; discussIn the
wrongs uv tbe labotin classes. To see
u? there waz a site which shood hev
melted the hearts uv the laborin men.
Billin3es favorite attitude wuz leanin
on his elbows ,011 a temporary bar.
Pettus, lying on a long table, at full
length, mournfully wettin his lips ever
send arrrort witn a littlo whisky and

water, while IV.athers wuz tipped" back
in a cheer, with his feet on a winder
sill,, where, he cool see the soiufuv toil,
whose interests he wuz watt-In- over,
sweatin in a distant field.

"0!;serve,"saul Blathers, "that honest
yeomanry a jmttin in his nnrequiteil
.toil. My sole aches for him."

Ani to drown his sorrows at the site,
Mr. Blathers ordered a gl;ss uv whisky,
rernarkin to tho landlord in the most
absent minded manner to jist ch.dk it
do-v- wieh tho landlord, havin heerd
the concloodin sentence uv the order,
in an ekally absent-minde- d manner
didn't bring the likker at all. His ou-feeli- ng

remark wuz that he was jist
out uv chalk!

That afternoon I got hold uv three
farmers, and had a long and satisfac-
tory talk with them. They were in-

censed agin monopolies, and were ready
to jine in a movement to bust em. I
told em uv our new organization, and
invited em to come with me and cnrc'll
themselves with a choice b ind uv no-

ble speriis, who was in to bust
their bonds and elevate labor to its
proper place.

"Are you willin to jine sich a holy
croosadeV" I demanded. "Are yoo wil-

lin to jine an organizashen wieh will
give the fanners uv the count r ji
proper reward for their labor, wieh will
give em, in short, wat belongs to cm?"

"We air! we air!" said they in ko-riou- s.

"Then, come with me," ?ed I.
I ushered Vni into the back room of

the Jacksonville Hotel.

propose farmers

hopes

work?

restain

done;

to human na-

ture. best party

prove public
endorse

be transfer
to

elevate
should

broad between
servant

party

shield

party entered
people earnest protest

gives

Blathers, P' tus," yelled leader;- - highest qualities of persoii-exultingl- y,

"here is three honest yeo-- - al character and official integrity. The
manry who lies ground i'.t ' j Republic can never be in danger when
dust by thievin who crt and loyal guides the

here recroots of affairs. Republic.
for our noble arm v of freemen!"

struck me at- - time that my LETTEK PUOM A FAXILT
friends did not look so exultant ez they j

HORSE,

should, they wore tlie general ap-- j Know About Horses
peat dive three men who wood j

liked to hev bin else. j are of no account to man
-- Mr... unim Pni.l fartn.-- r No. 1.. "von- - . .

to giv;; the. wat is
their doo, do voo?"

r ..;' f. !

store to tho to t'r wat '

I "... Oil f ..'.'o . r .V.... !

i.s uttii, tun 1 1 w, si-- iiiiiiiei

for

the

a
a

case

I
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Ko"o i improve on nature appear oau jo.ueo uio mini ,

1R?f city, ho went thy Aslor ia- -
the 5th of Xo--hardly on obtainedPettns iropr.3e to helo to dont know how to shave build
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" Veart iitJv"dBulins Pd-tV- r" ' and
Pettus vz ez s- -

"Then commence 'in tVs hc.lv croo- -

bv tuviii' me for load uv I

r t..t.i ........ ;t.f ' said in-- '

- - 0
fooriated man, sceziu Tiillins bv I'm
throat. !

-- I:.".- me fiir f h.-- Lenl uv vm i

bou-h- uv me ." shouted Xo. !

c

2, see:in Blathers.
"Pay me for uv wood I

drawd yoo last fall, wuz a year ago,"
shouted Xo. IS, goin' for Pettus.

The farmers didn't git their pay, and
we hev abandoned uv sekoon-i- n

them. There ain't no use uv sym
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with labor twin to do ,lrovo him to the grog-sho- p day,

thing with men who take sich narrer j k?i; lii!V- - to a late
and views uv ez the ! the without food, then v.hip-me- n

do. are broad, general him home as he go on his
in their nacher, can not be brot j and feet. "John" could
down to sich small matter 02 wood, po-- llot endure this long, so one

tatoes, and Onlil men kin be ni?ht he and next
broader our labors be ! his skin was t:ikrn orF- - an'1 he was

vain. Can't Pettus. and Bil- - ! dragged into woods, where were
litis sympathize with labor jist ez well
when they don't pay ez when thev o)?

I men out and bee-re-

em ask each other vat earthlv troo 1 it
eood possibly do labor and laborin men j

to elect three sich infernal beats to j

oflis. This is the reward we git for our !

services in awakenin the masses to ti !

sense uv wrongs. And the on- - i

r,rn
, . . ,

eiect aciooai larmtrs to tnc l.egisia- -
n n .;,,t. , .vit.tw. i..'- -' t.u.-,.- ka. in ,

anvthino do wih n.aoU!.n sich
. . - . , , . , ,

;

.vac mooosetnenc is mere ns to
continue our

I shell keep on a while, IhoTtgli.
I kin avoid fate that avertook my
friends, for I hevn't bin here long
enuff to git in

Pirr::oLi;r:i V. Xashv,
(Wunst Postmaster now Farmer.)

PART Y i; ES 10 NSl i LIT V.

The Republican party is responsible i

for those measures and acts which it !

endorses or defends. To hold it ac-

countable
j

for every of its servants I

is to condemn a for every
transgression of the law. Xo code of
laws can make men honest; no organi-
zation can be entirely free from

Laws can the disorderly and
punish organizations can
repudiate when found. Be-

yond this neither law nor organization
can be justly held responsible for the
shortcoming of those who are dishon-
estly inclined. Human judgment is
often in error; apparently
well founded, is abused; men who
good reputations fail; thc trusted tunx
out rascals. This has been so from
the foundation of time, and will, in all

continue to the end.
best we can hope for is bad men,
as soon as known, rhall be driven from
power; that questionable public meas-
ures shall b denounced; that good
men shall be selected to right the
wrong and that a sharp watch

. .1 1 4. 41 4. 4.u Aipt upon uiose wua lor me
time being called to represent and pro- - j

tect the. people's interests. The purest
individual that ever lived has made
mistakes; has reposed in
tmworthy raen To expect otherwise

is perfection ru
Tlie that can or-gan- li'f

l by the wisdom, intelligence,
and patriotism of the nation at
times led support of men
who will unworthy of
confidence. the acts of these
men would to their iniqui-
ty the party itself; to promptly re-

pudiate them is to tho party
reproach or censure. We

draw line the bad
faith tlie

his master. The Republican
has has its faitldess servants,

but in has it attempted to
them from the punishment they

earned. As soon as discovered the
has repudiated them,

before the its
against r acts. The record of every
Republican State Convention evi
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dence of a Sterling morality among the
J masses of the people. Never in its his
tory its standard cf public integri-
ty stood as high as it does to-da- y. It
demands honest men for public posi-

tions ami is determined to have them.
Xo no act, no character can
hope to be whitewashed by the Repub-
lican party. Both man and measure
must stand upon their merits. If they
are just and true; the party will be
quick to support and advocate them ;

if unjust and dishonest, they will be
consigned to oblivion. We have faith
in a party that stands guard over the
actions of its servants; that is ready
to repudiate whatever H wrong; that
is independent enough to exact from

unless we goo.l, sound leet. Uur
feot arc the principal thing about us-
the foundation of all our usefulness.
Therefo!' it is of prime importance
that they are not spoiled bv
l.la.'s-i- ii h ivlmiirp iiix.-v- s trvirer in'

! limping. "Old John" was once an ex- -
I celient horse; but a dunce got posses- -
! sion of him, who wanted to improve on
the looks of his feet, and make them
smaller and lighter, ?o ne couni sten a.....
nitie-- rnoie 1um1.1v. He directed the
shoer to pare down the hoof, clean out
and di-o- ut foot cut off a large

frog, whicJi was done in
the most approved city style. He soon
grew "tender footed" and lame. Vari-
ous opinions were given as to the cause.
Some said he had corns, others thought
the lameness was caused by a ?p?'ain.
But the lameness continued until he

(

was sold to a lrute of a man wiio !

the bodies of a great many dead j

tliat h-t"- ! oeen Killed ty ao'.tse. .
-

I was a blacksmith shop one day;
aid I heard a kind-hearte- d man make

very sensible remarks nbout
houses

sai(l much 'a"-- a one to tha
f(,(t of horses by paring the froj and
&177";9'

The serve as braces to the foot
Ui ., it in its nn,i.i.r eii n.o inafr" t " ro
braces in a buildin-- r keep it in Place. I

- -

1 here are two m each foot, run- -

iiniT in Im-n- tbo nmrror tii'.vnril Mm" - ' w
... .,r 41. - ii.. 41: 41

.01111 ui uic iui. -
Ay I'lutiiij,' mee

,

awrty in part or whclly, the foot is
weakened

" Tho fro; of a horse's foot should, in
no case, be cut with a knife. The frog
is like sponge, in its natural state, and
contains a substance resembling milk
and water which nourishes the foo-t.-
If the frog is cut so as to let out this

. . .1
substance.it beco:ns hard, drv, and i

contracted; and this causes what is
called -- pinched fee "

Some blacksmiths will horse
has had too much grain, causing
--r.i.tbetl feet-- " ..nri tioo will furnish i

another excuse for depriving horses of
their oats; while the trouble is in the
shoer's cutting away the frog.

A valuable mare had been lame for
sometime; but, after B. had shod her
a few times, she was all right. Says
the owner, "What you have done has
cured my mare." says tho black-
smith, "it is not what I have but
what I have n-- t done, that has cured
her. I hive let nature cure the latne--
ness" X.ature is alwav trr n'-t- o cor--
recj; our blunders, and will wholly do
so if you will give her a chance.

Too many shoers take great pains to
dig out the inside of the foot, leaving
the shell and sole of the foot so thin,
that, in traveling", the jar hurts the
foot, causing hfut and lameness. This
make? the horse cripple ami flinch.

Knowing how foolish blacksmiths
act with our feet, and how often thev
drive nails into the quick flesh, and let
tlieir slin and cut us. is it
strange that we are som8llmes uneasv
ami in their dirty, frightful- -
looking shops? . If men would treat us
gently, instead of striking us with a
hammer, we should soon learn to trust
them, and not fear to submit to their
oontrolJIain Nvrth RUrr;

THIRD PARTIES.

There are certain politicians, incur
own party as well as in that of the

who are satisfied, tts long as
they hold fat offices and grow rich
from the pickings of the phblie table,
that their respective organizations will
last until the end of time; but once
out of office, with a show of get-

ting back, either through election or
appointments, and they suddenly dis-

cover that the party which they
were once so eloquent is too cormpt to
hold them longer, and an absolute
necessity exists for the immediate
formation of a new party. Of course
they ':uc no stilish ends to serve;
they neither hold nor want office, but
the good of the dear people demands a
new party, and they with patriotic .ar-

dor, offer their services in engineering
a third party into tho fit-Id- A new
crop of these dii:itrested patriots
springs up after evc;y convention.
They start out with the proclamation j tho English Patent Office Reports;
that old rin-jr- s and new slates must be j maguilicently by the Oov-smashe- d.

X6thin.tr but a new party eminent in 18 j i. there is the sneeilica- -

;thev to patty to
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can save the country, and administer
its Government in the interest of the
dear people. But the people are slow
to accept their Views. The hungry ap- -
pearar.ee of these disinterested proph-
ets awaken suspicions that a new party
is needed more for the purpose of keeji-in- g

them from starvation, than for the
purpose of s.". i"ig the country from
destruction. The dear people have a
singular way of judging things. They
are very apt to conclude that the party
that was g-o- enough when these fcl- -

lows were ia office, ought to be a triile
better when they were out; so they
turn a cold shoulder on these third
party-maker- s, and leave them to go it
alone. To hear these disappointed of- -
fiee-seeke- rs talk, you would be led to
believe, that when they withdrew their
spinal cord from the public service, the
I tack bone of the party was broken.- -

During the late Presidential campaign
they actually created a panic, and some,

i vor--
v Sood I1lcans thought that

uie jieeiey 11u.11 n.uo v a mu t: iu
sweep the party from existence. Ht
tllC tenable wave turned out to be a
niere ripple, and the army of Repubh- -

, , , . .

thc fato l,f Pities, calleil into exist- -

nce b--
v

sore-head- ed politicians and dis--

-- 'Planted office-seeker- s. The people
are not. nniiu. j ney can see lor 1:1cm- -

selves when a party has outlived its
iiisfif 11 inuM Thev li.-iv- 110 eiiit..!f'5ii'o" " "

poiiLicituis w no oeiiuve m apany 10--

i I:lv beciuls('-- " Svcs mem odice, aiM
denounces it because it
don't. The latest efforts of these third
party-make- rs are being made in tho
West. They are trying to impress
upon the farmers the necessity of set-

ting up for themselves, and running the
Government on an agricultural basis.

. . ..m t 11. 1..!.... f 1 ....111AJ'- - oul T nee, auo vouio. j

willingly hold a few leading oilices just
to keep the machine steady for awhile.
li they can only enter tun farmers
movement as a wedge to split the Re-- j

publican party, they hope to get mate- -

rial enough to either rebuild Democra--

cy or form a third party. But their j

efforts, like those of the past, will fail, j

The farmers know that the grand old
of freedom has' done, and will do,finy

more than all they- -

third parties can promise. If they
need special representa ion,-th- ey know
the' can secure it within tlie ranks of
41. ;.n..4,.r T 41..-.,- - - . 4

a

right
,

toe by

It is no use, gentlemen ; you had bet- -

ter save your car fare, and settle down
10 ' !lie honest (.in-l.ivm- rat Thp petv ,

I'-- 11 e S tll.s.lv .1 v:n, i,(. iion-iblie-i- ;

. . ' . .: . ,
nii-t- nir 1 tir nre;enr. u pn 1 ifv iipci- - - - -1 1

o ... 1 1 1 . . 1 . i 1 . , 1 . . . : -- .unm pauv to secuie a oettei aumi.t
ist of a!i".urs,thev will call it into i

-- r

mistake its and
It will come with the roar the tern- -

P0-st- - not croak-in- 1 fv.Ao. T.,t tPr en s

wastin-- r their time in fruitless efforts I

to create a new partv, grand old
of progress tl even

tenor of its and establish, itself :

deeper in thc affections the people j

with each year of its administration.
Republic.

Back-Pa- y Btisiues.s.

An Ohio paper relates that about ;

seventeen years ago a boy, resid- - j

?..-- . t ui f'.N, . 4 " y. 1 .4
.? . . ...1 : ir... 1.:. 1 11.. : 1 r&,viii i.um uie ot.gtnai tan 01.

cat had removed, and a s j

nicely sewed on instead, and sold
it to a certain furs, not ,

miles from Graad for 31.2- 5.- j

11. w;ts uoae as i.Taciicai jokc, put ine
the monoy, grew be a pros--

perous business joined a church,
his conscience upbraided him so

much that few ago th? !

dealer received a eoclf,.sin? S3.70.
principal and interest. joke is

P.r?l A Ii K AB1.C DlSlUY ii V.

The SewingOIachisje Ii.votited Eighty
Years a.r'--- El fas Roue's Risfavtrr

iliscredfb'l A Host f Law
Suitj ia Propped

The saying that there is nothing ncv
under tlie sun gets quoted so often
that it seems stale for repetition,
yet we aro constantly reminded of its
force the more the wavs and means of
tormer times are tttpjied. J he adage
has just 'received a most unexpected
itnd remarkable illustration. It is
found that the perfect idea of tho sew- -
ing-nmchi- ne was developed upwards of
ei-h- ty years ago, and iu
Everybody who knew Elias Howe be- -

lievedhim to be utterly incapable, of
inventing anything. He was not only
uesuinie 01 niecnauieai unowieoge, nut,
was of that dull, prosaic turn of mind
which is opposed to all suggest iveness.
Where, then, did he get the id a? In

tiott of one Thomas Saints, of Green-hi- ll

Rents, in the parish t. .Stephen,
Eondon, under date of July 17, 17'j.,

j a composition of rt-ii- :md gums
for sticking the yules of boots and
shoes together. Curiouslv cnottrrh
specificati..n not a word iu regard-
to machinery, but it is i"eompanied by
a large plan In which are figured asew- -

j ing-machi- a weaving-maeidn-e, and
j some other unimportant tu tides. The
!

sewing-machin- e was inteniled for tlie
purpose of f stening the 'soles to the

; uppers. There is an awl to make the
I hole hi materials, and there is a
needle with the t'eal the top, precisely
like the Howe machine, for driving
the thread through hole. It is, in

j fact, in all the essential features, as
perfect a m achine as any in use at th'j

j present day. This discovery has just
been by Mr. Etieius Eyon, of the

j na Finkk & Eyon, sewing-machin- e

manufacturer.-- A gentleman iu
j ton gave him the hint, a few weeks

ar-- 0 jhat the jirineipie Oi tiiC iewing- -

machine had alreadv been liseovered
j ln England, and that it was to bV found
in tlie Patent Office Reports. On reach- -

. .

, l)rary. After a long search he came
upoil specitication above described,
The discovery cannot but have a most j

j important bearing upon the manuiao
ture of these machines. lanufactur- - j

i ..r ..n 41... 1. t r;ei ui an tae ursai.'iinii.-- i 'i
sewing-machin- es there are now about

j sixty varieties have all been p ninga
royalty to Elias Howe and his family

the use of the needle, which is tho j

essential part of tlie machine. If this
is of any weight at all, its ef

feet would seem to be to completely in- -

validate the claims of the Howe estate
for the royalties, and, indeed, to ren- -

uor ti,e trustees of the estate liable to
suits :it jaw for recovery of all the
enormous sums which have been paid !

for royalties in the past. It is enough
lo take away one's breath to think of
the, immense amount litigation
whieh is likely to arise out of these
COntlicting claims. The lawyers have
ail enchantimr prospect before the'.n.

ljl.L.lllt.....lt
Mem rn is, October

There were fortv-on- o interments to--
dav. twenty-seve- n from vi llow fever,
The citizens executive committee to--

and deatii prevails upon every side, aid "

busaiess is sns-nend- lor the sike
of su leriii? iiim;iiu .v send rif
he f at once our city treasure. All
nr ,....r;t ..i.ir. c.tr.!-i'- . nro ,.v!,-,d,.- l .,...v, .i
and private charity itself is almost ex- -

hausU-d- . Memphis has always prompt--

tresses. The occasion is so deplorable j

? we appeal wunouc ncsiutncy, u

lament Uie necessity. 3ioncv 1.5 waat
- ....

The aoademv music. Brooklyn.
was filled last evening in eve; v part "bv

':;tiz(ais asseritbled to' protest against
any aggression upon the public school !

system, and to take measures secure
its permanency. A number of clergy
men were on the stage. ri principal
speaker in his address, said: "We de-

mand high schools, so that
Protestant children may not be com-

pelled to eompbte tL.-i- r education
m . Roman ( athoiic aeauaiuas

CuH,., Wt. (Ie!n;in,l nol-In;l- '

S(.h(oI Iibl,iriflSf aml tJl(.
,,ihle n schoolA Tjl(.re nh a.Id
he nf ,vm.tnri;::i anpropi iations, an.l
a, rHiioaiS ,.aritable institutions
should be placed on a like footing with
other property, the owners alike sub- -

'ject to assessment raid taxation."
L6m'ox, October 2. i

Ir Edward I.andsee-r- , the great ;

painter, died yesterday, aged 71.

existence, as they did the Republican h' responded to calls of the
party itself. the ; other cities. She asks their assist-come- s

from tlie people, there will be no a.i'--e in return, relieve l.er .lire dis--

dead

,.f

pursue

tail
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too

for
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now on the fur dealer, as he put The jury in tho to-c-at

skin anroiigalotof and d5Y Kf.ntc.nC0;i Joseph tosold it for Ashe now hnd
purchaser, he to contrib- - IX!"tcnti:iry for ten for a mur-ut- e

the soms; pur-- derous assault his ith a
f- - In last

WIVES' COLUMN.
'(' t'J J owe If.

Ther ! ; m-ia- a fin lit tV pith of lif.t.
Which we past i our i ile pleasure,

T.Vlt is l i' hi r':.-th;- l'l the J.'W "led erowrt,'
Or the miser b,."d ci tr :;"u. ;

It cirty be th- - love ef a iittle r! Ud,
Or a mother's piayer to

Or only a be'.vai 's foatoful tlutult.'
For a tup of wat' r kIvcii!

Soxltij Pais in t?ie Fall. TL S.'.
j yCs ; wo have t t iotl sowing garden po.--

:uf. ja fa;jf j;, Kr0U!i,i prepared,
and wo g.,l earlier peas for doing so.'

j vr,. have the evidence of several of tho
readers of Rural A, w Y',tl: r, that

i they sum-ene- in getting a g-- id crop'
this spring l yso- - i:.g (heir 'seed last

n. 1 hey afe going to try it again,

Siiri hiny an'l Iioit,'n;. ' r::h an i
iron shirt-bnsoi-'- tt a tis-- : J, aid
the articles are thoroughly (ym p"a0'
one ;t a time 011 a narro-,.-- , hanl, an 1

very smooth board, which has 01m
of cotton chitli over It, sewed

tightly; have tlr; "poli. hi ng iron" heat-
ed so that it will ip.t s orch, and rub
it quick and hanl over the surface, up
an 1 down the bo.-.ot:- i, using only tho
roimdod part on the front of the iron.'
A still higher polish may bo obtained
1 ......... : .. .1 ..l.ii. 1 .i 1 ..

I " '""'n" ,l "ton nguuy "ei.tit 1' 1toe smoeth rui:;y" nr.. inen ru'.Linir
hanl and quick! v w itli 1 1 hot iron. It
neetls a pood d .! t ' practice
to do this admi, , but it in crowned

success a:,d once learned
is rr. as t'the.- - i: uin;'. A "piili.-di-in-

is small and highly polished,'
with a roup.de:! rvt which a I

the friction to co?;i..r on a am ill part at
one time, which t'o e; ln.s the gloss that
may in loLii iluen anl starch."
Thest; irons may be liad for about
severity-liv- e cent s each : onr is suf-licie- nt

for a family. Collars and cuff
look nicely done in this way

Hl-hor- Bzrk for CuIorui .Ulrk-or- y

bark will color a beautiful bright
yellow that will not fade by use. It
will color cotton and r.'o-i- l.

b .... k shaved oil or hewed off, and chop-
ped in small pieces, and put in a brass"
kettle or tin ltojh r . with toft water
enough to cover hark, and boil till
the strength is out; the! skim out ho
chips and put in alum. Have it

j pounded pretty line, a padf.,1 of
j !'' I should put m two ,dod han.lsful,
and wet the goods in v. arm water so
u' 1 1 'vul ut "o ury
wring them as dry as you can, shako
1 no 11 1 o r fiiol imr t 'iiiii 1 ti! o tbr live:

1

u " jishi-- at na io 10 puii.i iiieiu.
io.v:i and stir iiu-- immodmu ly so

ti..... 1..,. ..1. ..11 ....... ..i;i...111. 1 .in ii.ittr t .1 inevj cin 110.1 uiii:.
If the color i not deep and blight
no:::(i, rai.--e the goods out t the dye,

lay them across a stick over th. kettle,
l"1- - i:i ."other handful of alum,

l'11" t well and tlip a.-ai- It will
want to 1 kept in the dye and over
the to a seal ling heat about an
hour, but keep stirring and airing so
they will spot. Jfvlur; in Col
muiis Rdral Wurhl.

Spatter Work
Gather from the garden r woods .1

variety of small leaves and buds, and
lay them between the haves of an old
book, lo flatten or press them, putting
a largo stone or other w-iuh- t upon tho

to hit'sti'i th'j process, 'i'he-- pro
cure a shett of li'i.--, uncah'Ti lere-- I

drawing-papt- r, and rem ving the Rave- -

the arrang; then to form

l,:irc wnien does n a c? ) pn-.s- s tho
pajior. llien ivipii l. t;K0 a

i or slniiJ.-- : p.rt ic'te, and-fslightl-

weUir'g th;-..:.- 'th s v.

writing ir.k, draw it across a mii.i'.I
aticl: in su-- it a.it'apn.--r th-- .! the l'tis- -

tles v.;;i ( a:: 1 i qnirkly
rt leased to tokc ; ir rig; iiI position
This will car--- a fpaMer of tlio
ink upon ) 1 . 1; care mnst bo
taken not to cv 1 1 the brush w ith
ink, to t;. 7 . .. ,T

wiui.a, no: - mumh oir. ,ui,

t, U.ll. I I J I i'l'. It IICU
n'--- ' cut out of piper can bo added.
if desired; for in.staie e, a with'
ihr vi,1('s 'M -- ''("s ''tly-arrang-e !

around it, or in o.'t an-uwa- win
trailing vins. This 'vie of picture,'
w,,"n l"lt 5:1 a lustte wood
forms a handsome and original orna-
ment.

A Clay county, Kentucky, auctioneer
pulled out a and announced 1

"If any man goes to frolicking aroun-.- I

while tfte rale is going on 1 shall inter-
rupt bin. 'in his career. Put them shot-

guns over by the fence an leave 'era
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ntoie:' Lady "i low mock for thiV
T ri:u?" ern inly ; 'd ebliging cha k

"Xme cents, mem." J.ady "Ximv
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Cleik "X cut's mum; yo;t misun- -

tn-.- " la.'dy-I'l- l nine cent?
give yuii : ight."
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their public acts. There is much to be j Johnston, Mayor of the city of Mem- - ; ;:.; heu d.,;e, remove the pins ami

"one, and while these third party-- 1" f; !" V" t '::,"a 1'uf' 7:;U'
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